
4h9eme,' i e tJy/k.Td Ugll ff
t s',and i hho

p4o

n r 'g6i ,uc af#v s,~p~wtu

0 mallJIey'eaoh have btjl'ugli ypd
90043s1Wt privste pr.eite, ad have

t~dtthiss,,lvesa :.t'pt2nuoo it, few
gliebtter atignactg to eflit -c

of uhe bhaiied remidtA of the day.
-141,11hit to the public, the proprietor is

.10"6ead-by o slulter moutlves of main, but
estiouhatthay are ,-inmenttly desserv-
lbd'aitiofidence. No mudicines ever be-

fo Apublio .have acquired such deserved
v tetioln,0lon tlelramof-teatluioe,orlpfpiAl with
eu irigidatible force to the invtulid.

k-.-, Ieeler's Sarsa-
foi'"tieremotvit nod pernma-

no te oalfdshtsesarising from an hnpare
-1-1of'alie BLOOD and habit o( the body viz:
"44416 Irutistlw. Catarrh, 'lurisey. Coughs

Be I

!; In all Its forms, Tetter, Scald head, UI-
aei ot .tilfuco. beidV and extreminties, Chroni.
th' ituutin chronic disease of the stomach.
RiV -audging Whke.'iwellings, Enlargemnut

111.0 l es, constitutional debility,
sord r, itercurial aud hereditary pro-

Su a, .tc.HE WItE AND AFFLICTED
-- eiVuyr cht Oge that is taking place in lte

body00: anifeit that it is brought tboul by
sugtidhj4aaing a -subtetative existenc-Y. If
We aujupase *heorgana of otur body originally per,
f.:c t 0i, le'. b asiged by the interventi.'n of siems-
hifg tl bears an unhealthy relation to them.
lb all eases of diseases, there nust be the inter.
ptiton of so ,:a new ingrediet, which, by play-
Si ,part as a cause, served to modlify the pro.
4zi i before connected with the body. It is
ab. rdto talk of spontatcous di.enso taking

pihalo in organs healthy, without the interposeition
'slqome morbific agent. As well inight wo -x-

rtI.t-a piece of chalk to tranfer itself alioastann-
oiy into Plaster of l''aris, without the aid of
$4uiuric Acid. Ii all duenmes ther- is a prior
cu ht'i st be rennoved through the itter.
velft:%. flihe HlOOD: to accomplish which
"'iffioled vave no rem,-df equal to Dr.
KEELER'S SARSAPA1ILLA.
*' ..ur details, rertitientes. etc., seo circulars
eto.-Prico (1 pot witt-, large sIse, 6 bottles
65.

:Dr. KeIers Cough Syrup.
Among dl the remedies bofore the public this

-t re-emientConsenption, ltiscitin,
064 Coughs, I,,armetness, Whooping

M '

Co s h , Spitting of Blood,
pulmonary organs

niecubioned by .6aid. Tb nuch praise cannot be
lpa.nowod upon liis remedy' and the proprietor
uresa aflictd with any of the abovo
Sopla cure it at ott-. It is warranted
tedr Price only fifty cents.

Da. 'ordial and Carmi-
niative.

rYuhmity -hethN rich eor poor, who val-
ueshio tih and allits blessinig, should have this
nivaQbliianedy tit hand, It- isjnfinitely the
heos retnedy known for Diar co; dysentery,
chailera iorbus. cholera infus cholic, flatu.
loncy griping paius crua and for all dis-
cases of the stinuch ansi wels caused by
teethitig. The numerous tostimttonials frot
h'liveicians and otipcrs unsolicited, ha given it a

reputation as firm as addnant. Prico 25 cents
Spert .
Dr. eele Huge Syrup.
Thl teedy is pl a to the taste, harm-

lesvlIih ysatient and all poweirful in destro.yintg
and renvtig id of woris from the body.
it iie'iut dtoub le chenpest and hel ties-
royng h ,heforo the public. and will if

11piste cordig to directionis, remiiove
n within i*jx hours after taken. The
1is mall, ealoach battle contains twire :

M4i1seh' similar romidies. Price only 25 cents
Kpet bottle.
)..Keeler's Liver and Saadative

wlh;ihgh not recommentled no a "emnri.0% "
~'iUh~w a..the .)tiiutt iian'iust remedy to re

ipt~~4sinpItions .Inundirce, Dyspepsia, JBjI-
~lousness,favoustie a, foul stomach, head-aclter,
iudigtl etc. Unl~ko othier purgative medi-s

f~~yea've the bowvel-. alwnys relaxed, con-.
m~jfliy~] the prop.-r meduiciine for females

pea~ursous jeading a sedentary lile. Price 25
cents.
Dr R~eeler's Riteumatic Lotion.
'A gisilycbratefx-rnalh apphma:tione for
pahisof the ett, neuralgin, head a.-h, elpratins.
bsruises, tie dohoreaux, sn' elling of thei joints,
rheutnatismn, gout, sciatica atini ter all disorders
wherein a sedatiye and rubefacient remedy is apa
leQble.. Price 37 1-2etea. per bottle.
All, tIle above celebrated antl exienssively tused

-nedieiaes are prepared and suld Rtetail, 29J4
Markot Street.
For sale by Dr. R.S. Mellett, Surnter.

ville; Z. J. Ilay, Caumden; Bluck &
Elhny, Orangeburg; Hloutright & Miot,
Columbia; J. McMillan, Matriona; P.M

Merchtants in ev'ery town thtroughout the
State.

Dec. 19, 1810 8 1y

Post-Office Arrangement,
F'osi-OJice, .tusmterrille.

The Sfateburg mnail, which embraces the
?~orthuern and WVestern, as well as the Charles.
tonf.Columbia and Camden mail,

Theo daily at - 8 1-2 P. M.
Closes daily at - 4 -

DARLINGTON MAIL,
'Via IBishopcille.

Due Tuesday at - 5 "

Closes Friday at - 4 "

DARLINGTON MAIL,
Vtp 41101unt Cio,.

Due Thursday at - 8 "

Closes Tuesday at - 4 "

KINGSTIREE MAIL,
$Tue Saturday at - 6 "

Closes Tuesday at - 4 "

.VANCiLS FERRY MIAIL,
eDuo Tuesday and Friday at7"
Closes Satturdaiy & WVednesday-

at -- . 4 -

PLOWVDEN'S MILL MAIL,
Due Monday nit - 8
Cloees-Satusrda~y at - 4c

FULITO)N MAIL,
9ue Tuesday Th'lursday and Saturday

:1 8
Close ModyWensa and Friday

tVdI 9r.en every day except Suanday~at
Will close at - - 1 "

Will open at - - 2 1.2 "

~Will closesat ..5U
Wilopen at - 8 1.2"
W7ill cloirsit - 9 1-2"

1I-uAll Transient nowr:papers not sent
eaeilate'y fromn the tohlitce at puablication to
siubesribrs, titust he pro-pnid. Circulhars,
~ -Handills, Li'.hograp~has. &cy., mnusit always l'.
i--p aid three cents, otherwise they will lnt
Se sent in thte mihs.

I lENli'Y H-AYNSW~ORT'II,P. M.
~umterville, kin.1e 1850 10 if.

*~5~tCaro)lna Ralilroadl Comn.
~OUU ~tpam~1fiandOUTH WESER'N RAILROADDUANK.

THlE RaIlroad Coripiany has declared a
dentdrslfONE DOLLAR FIF'I'Y CENTS

hirtao,.Andthae Bfank tins declared a. divi.fn oad Shares having rno correst! i
hares payableony at the 'Road

0TflAS WARIN1gI DITOR,
&.S C. ailroad-CompanyA HDLMys4pshIer,

- oQuthIyCsterp R. R. Banik.

AT HOWLAND7S,
Varth&cast corn0.y King and Markeustreet,

CUALFMTON, .8 C. 4

000 yde Plain bl'k Ikuslin DILaine .t12 1,2
000 " e Alpacca, 121.2
000 " Col'd and flg'd + "20, 25

31, and 371-2,
000 Pine Calicoes, 0 1.4
000 " " Furniture Calicoes " 6 1-4
5 eases Ginghams, at 10a 25
Kentucky Jeans, 20 a 37 1-2
Colored Plaids, "10 a25
Canes of LoUng Cloths from 5 to 20

3-4,7-5, 4.4 and 0.4 Brown Shirting from
4 1.2 to 12 1.2,

Heavy Canton Flannels 10 yds for $1,Super Welsh " 43 1.4 to 1 25 a yd.Red " at 1 2-3 to 37 1-2
Plaid and striped Homespun 10 yds for 01Heavy Plantation Blankets, $1 50 a pair,Satinets, at 11 1-4,:37 1-2, 43 and50

All.wool Stuffs for Servants Wear
at 25, S1, und 37 1.2,

Kentucky Jeans, 5 yds for P1.
TOGETHER WITII

ilarge assnrtment of D R Y G 00 D S not
Munerated, which will lie sold to Plantero,Families and others, at rem arkably Low Pri.
eCs.
07 GOODS Safely Packed and sent to

ny puri (f lte City free !f expense.Charlestor, Jan. 1, 1850 11 it

Just opened a beautiful assortment of therlloigfresh Mourning Goods, to which
he attention of purchasers is requested.Super Black and Blue French Bomazines;Do do do English do.

Do. Silk warp Alpaccas;
Do. do do Figured

Plain 3'ack Mouslin Dolaines and Cash-
nieres;

Black French Morinos, Thibet Cloths and
Orleans Cloth;

Paripsiennes, Black and wbite DaLaines;
Ulack Silks, all qualities and widths;
Super Black Eng'litli and Italian Crapes;iD)o. do India Satins, Sarsnets and

SKnchews;
TOGE:THIER WITH

Cases of Black and White Ginghams from
12 1-2 to 31 1-4.

WM. HOWLAND,
N. E. Corner King and Market streets.

Charleston, S. C.
Jan 1, 15. 11 it

Lawn and Linen Cambric
Imst opened and for sale by WM. IOW.

LAND at North East Corner of King and
Market streets, A very lar-re assortment of
LAWN AND LINEN CAiBRIC HAND-
KERCHIEFS, ranging in price from 0 1.4
to* 1 25 each. Jan 1 2t

DRY GOODS for FALL TRADE
IN CIIARLESTOn, S. C.

The subscriber is now receiving one of the
largest and most desirable STOCKS OF
G0OIS that has ever been olffred to the
friends and customers of 253 KING S-rEEr.

lie has, during the past Sunumer, made ex-
tensive additions and alteratins to his rooms,
and is now prepared to show in his retail de-
partment a most splendid assortiment of
.ich Fabrics for Ladies' Dress,
Such as: Elegant Silks, Cashmneres, Mus-

lin D'LM-ines, Alpacas, Satin Dui Chines, EIm-
broidered Orleans Cloth, I'lain Merinos, Em-
brnidaptl Cashmeres, Chaielcon Lustres,

iha thle Shaall Degaartmenst,lIe is pireparedI to ofiir every variety of
Long andJ Square SHIA WLS, both Plain and
Printed, Elegant Silk dto., Plain arnd Emnbroid.
ered Canton Crape do., Cashinere and Broche
do. -

A great variety of Rich Black and Colored
Silk and Satin M ANTIL1LAS, VISETTl'ES,
anid SACKS,

A large stock of Linens and Linen Goods,
Marseilles Quilts, Fringes, Dimnities, Cur.
tain Stuffi4,

Every variety of IIOSIERY.
ALIsO,

Goods for Gentlemen's WVear. s,:ch ras
Broadcloths, Cassimneres, Vestingsa, Cravats,
&c., &c.

AND
In rooms connected with hi front sales

roonms he is preparedl to ofe~r Planters and'
othiers oiie of tho most complete assortiuient to
be found ini Charleston of
Bilakets, Kerseiys, Sattinmetts,

Jeans~i, Donmestcs, &., &.
lie conidtlyl invites the attentuion oif all

who visit the city to his stockI, as one of the
LARGEST1 IN T1IIE SOUTrHIERN COUN.
TlRY.

It is his intent ion to embrace ini his siock
every article ot D~ry Goods th-it may be new
or desirable, so that puIrchlasers ca'n always
he supplied withI the newest and liest Sty les
of Goodls ini the market, and at lthe LowrS

N. Hi. lIn rooms over the Retail D~epartmenat
lie offers to Mlerchmants and others a compijlete

assortment oif all the abovea Caoods, at

And invites the attentioan of cash biuvers to
his stock and p~rlces.

W. G. flANCROFTr253 Kitng street, Charleston, S. C,
Aug 25 44 tf

TO MERUIANT T11R011.
I!. B. CLARKE,

Has now on hand, a full assortmnt of the
LIATEST STIYl~E AND) FINEST! QU'AL-
ITY' of the following Goods:
Superfine and~medium i3ROAD)CLOTHSI, in

black and colors
Superfine and medium black French andl

German Doeskins
Fancy Casimeres of the latest styles

Vestings-Sak and Mecrino, rich and new

patterns
Extra super. black Satins andl Sills

Gent's Kid Gloves, best goality, in black,

white and colors

Gent's Heavor, Merino and Military G;love.
Under Shirts anid D~raw~ers, of Silk, Wool,

Merino anid Cotton

Black Italian and fancy Cravats, of the best

qualityFaihors' TJrimmings, of all kinds.
Orders from the country promiptly attended~o.

11. B1. CLARKE, 205 King-street,
2d store ab~ove MtIarket st.

Charleston, Nov. 28th, 1849. 5 (im
HARMONIC INSTITUTE.

iERI)NAND ZOGBAUM,
Importer of

31USIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
King street, Sign of the Lyre,
C arlston, S. C.

Bagging Rope and Twine.
Just received a large supply of BAGGING,

tOPE and TWINE. For Sale by

A. J. & Pi. MOSES.

EI'

IEE
pl A 1 3 ! TIn

-.
$TAM3I MENT,MASONIO HALL,

No. 208. Kiig-s eet,'corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a full and

complete stock of Gent',.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

ARTICLES.
We A. EENT. 0. H. WITCeELL
ITlanufactory 18 Wastinguon

tomres N. Y.
May 1819. 30 tf
GREGG, [AYDEN, & GREGG,

Importers of Fine Watches,JEWELRY. SILVER WARE.
Gims, Military & Fancy Goods

Corner of King and Havell streets,
Charlsston, R. c.
WILLIAM GREGG,
11. SIDNY HlAYDEN,
A. HI. HAYDEN,

May 23, 1849. 30 ly

T, E. CLYDE,
WIOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER,
ENDER ODD FELLOV'S HALL,

Meefinlg S.treeC,
CIIARLESrON, so. CA.

DEALER IN

Sugar, Coffee, Mollasses,
Wines, Liquors, Salt, &c.

AGENT FOR
Cauatona Tea CoinpnnylsOccbrated Black amid Green

TE AN.
Nov. 28 5 Om

New & Fashionable Clothing,
GEORGE A. HYDE,

SUCCESSOR TO HOUSTON & ItY DF., 281 1UTG.ST.

Opposite Merchants Hotel.
Manufacturer, Who!cs-ile and Retail Dealer

in Clotling,
G. A. I. llespectfully invites the attention

of his friends and the public to his large as.
sortment of FashionaIse andElegani Cloth-
ing now on hand, C' nal in every respect to
the best cuson worl:, to which he is weekly
adding'q large snpplies direct from lis owi
Maniactory in New York.

Thi, Establslihmpnt is conducted entirely
on tle Cas.h PrjwicijeS 'notih in purchase and
sales, giv 41 h: .e 1 d.Iv-mtage in his se-

lecionad eratm:. hm o to sell at Now
York rites. . '. ' tirng thij' stock,
(whieb is '110 .V or raraey, style, beau-
ty, and dareidiil ! ,rorkIZaandi' inl thle
Union, at such prices na to makei:1 -'.l induce-
ment for purchasing to call before making
their selections. A Siuperior assortntent of
Fine Shirts, Colbr., i, , .ni.. &c.&c
constaitly 'n -1md.

With attentive and o!jtit!zi salesnien,
gentlemen can depend ipon haivin their
wants supplied ilmetIl.ITtely. All garments
warranted to fit we: :nd ..0 s:atisf.,ctioni in
every respect.

!D"Mfr. Jims T DA -!,- 'il-1,--am
clotlhing line is now at .h-' tai.tm:ent
where .he would.beadappy to see anai1.orr~e
his friends.

'.2GEO. A. HIYIDE,
-' ~/tor to Houston & Hyde.

Clre vy 23, 1819. 20 ly

RICANHOTEL,
U'ROF KtNG ANn' rFEORGE. STREE.FTs.
('HA IRJLESTU, S. C.

This 16:1tel is sit uated im the miost fashion-
able part of the City. The P'roprietor will
be pleased to see his friends and t lhe t ravel iing~
pulic promhisin~g. t hat. noi exertions shall hewantinig ont is part to maake their stay agree.able. Pirices reasonable.

F. A. IIOKFE, Proprietor.
JouN WV. KING, Assistant.
Aug. 29 44 tf

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
C. L'ITON,~S. C.A~

lA.\lKlN & ll:ltST1
I Iav'ing hierome, the P'roprietors oft this ex'.

tensive andi well kniowni estabhlnient , suh.
mits its claims with conftidence't to public sup.
port, satisfied that their elTorts will render
comfiortable all who umay favor them with
call.

July '21, 1SI9. 40 litt

HALESON HOTEL,'
Tlheo unideriine.l late of lhe Uniiiteid Staitisi10o e. Augu~st a, Gorg.i a,) havuoVii ea..sed thleC'llAltil.STON Il(l.Il. for :i term ot

years. taikes pleasuire in stat::in :th- the eni-
tire Istabbsilineant lhas beenI rind and:iinir-
nished with ne(w Fulrnituire, aind Ih now~opeii
for thle rectioin of icompa :1. .

hImproivemients hm:ine also ikian i.'e .:thieh louse, particularly in thle I ,mh '~ )epart
ment by thei addition of a hllecep.lt ntmn ror,
anid the removal of the Lades DrawimgRoomr.

Whichl iimprovem:ents, lie is assured, wvill
tirrealtly add toi the comtifiorts of thle guiests of
the boe-tand hopes, byv st rct at tiliiehswnpairt together withlthe oitliers of hishouse to imerit a lberal share of the publbe
paitrona~ge.

M~erchant's Hotel,
BY NTI & IbV I.,t

Thilus Ilite!.. stuiatedm ini time butsintess pirtof thle ci ty, oers every idesmraleli coimfort

lii'limenit is ciioductedI s ru-t'v on Tiemper-aiiee prineciples. T1'i RI.\IS .1'o lA'r:.
.

iU' \n i banandoi:mCa'i(rriagre will attend
the Ste:iumnhimt \\'huart, aiid aulsi to the Rail
ltooii Depo,, for thme ceanaCmiiiilat iinl of P'im.siemoers.

Feb '21 17 ly

Office 8, C, Railroad Company.

Notice,
From atnd after ih-IilI " h lst a t. the local

ratles foir passaigo otver th s Ri-ud wval be as
folliow~s:
Fronm Charleston Ino hI'nshlerg, Coltium-

bin, Camnden,. end .1ll ptIur 5 .35
miles and 'M r. . .. S. 00

Under 12.5 miles, and intermediate
ditannens ner mile,. - 4 el

k oIlki o *d Ii.hu
asiiehip, cahnn be urpsmd. *

H~ aio id s thui*ha aPlsithat they wilih4 dt'Wth smmi1M
'Among hia tdc o6-A''AanWardrobes

Book iasos
Cqntre Tables
Sofas
Divans
Sofa T'abies
Dressing Bureaus
Marble rop Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

ALSI
WRITING DESKS in great variety.

195 and 1

(L-TA1 Furnituro safely packedJan 9, )850.

Law Notices,
F, 8UTER

Attorney at Law. I
BR1LOAD STREET,

Sumzterville, 9. C.. -

May 16, 1849. 29 tf
al

JOHN T. GREEN, C
ATT0iN1,EY AT LAW,

Sunmtcrnlle, s. (ff.
Will practice in Corts m law,f1. rummiter, Darlington in1 K -rohiA IM.'-rict.

)ffice one door :elow C .r's Atel.

COLLETON ii. TOREAS,

Will practice in fh- Cir's of Sumter,
Kershaw, Darlington and Ri lard. i
Jan 9, 1850. ly

Law Notice.
Tie subscribers have tins day formed a co.

partnership in the practice of Law.
T. 13. FRASER,
L. L. FRASER, Jn.

Jan 1, 1850. ly
FRIEGIIT ON POTATOES REDUCED. a

a

Orrrr.S. C. R. R. Coe.kv,
Chnarleston, Dec. 28, 1849.

FREIGHT on Poiatoes (Sweet and Irish) eboth up and down, will, uatil further notice,be teduced to thirty cents per bhil.SWM.[I. BART LESS, See'tv.

A CARD.
The subscriber, having taken, the corner

Store, (known as McLnans) would, most
respectfully, acquaint his old &LUili aut
the Public at large, that to will,at all timestake pleasure to accoin(dnte them, in Cut.
tiog andMaki lup Garments, in the most
-othionable and subs tzmntial manner.He wjil keep constantly on hand a fresh

and seonoable asnortmeont, of outiluing, of a

he latest and m"ot apprvemd Fashions, an I
iopes, by punctuality and his desire to please ml
di, to merit 'i "ontinuance of their Patron-
ige and confi kee.

Dl. J. WINN.
-Jan. 15, 1819, 12 if n~

I. i.~f 5 ~iI~Itn
SUIRGEON DENTIST, -

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Mr. II. w11 alminister thme Chloroform in

S1urgic-aI and ihntial Operations, if reqluired. h

June 7, 1818. 32 ly

Splendid Assortment,
J, T. SOLOJYONS & CO,

H1zmv. just received anid are nmow openmimni tiheir
NEW S'TOCK of FAI.0 anid WlNTIER"GrODs,coni,tinia of oIlY GOOI). G i)t 'K.

tilOES, IlAitD)W A IlE amnd CUTLElY, also

a fie amssortnm,-ut of

Ready lYade Clothing,
All of which they are' ofT.-ring at thn ~vitay

rawrEST -ErMS-onm which they cumn be sold in.
this .\tarket.
They invite the.ir FRIENDS~anti the, CCOl-

NIU ITY to give them a calli amid ex .nine fim,
themselven befo.re purcha.sing~elsewhmere.

Oct. 10 50 if

London Porter
Jmmat receivedm ts do.. Genmume, A)\L ONO

POliiElt. For 8.ale biy

Just Received,
A Primeu hAt of I31U Il s %

lnin I I.ht
wer Sho.es r

: hIndia rubber It s~ .

A NIceas. t.:. eoaI or pi.i. a

-
- or --- '1 by

A (mod Annwa'desteeitt 'a i
:lies illniek an-i Cohln i Kul Umo n s
iaceived by CL~I..\R & l.',-X IS

PIlIIIldepIain satde C.lf anmd

Goat Wa'liIking Shmoms. Kid TIius anid Sl ip.

persitjust receivedl by
_____CL ARK & LlaWIS.

JUST RECE[IVE~D. ]
Smoked Beef, and B3 dofI To'niues, -

Af thei .ig'n of the Argmn.

RtOPE. J ust receivedm andi fomr sa.e~bmy

HtlOWVN, LKFE & CO-.

School Books,r
Of Every' l)escripmtion from the Eloiomentary

Spe'ller, to Latin and G.rook, including Sta'.

Lionary of all kinds, for Sale by

A. J. & P.~MOSES.
Oct 2 49 If

50 JHarrlmt Swone Lime
10 do Rhode faland de2 line yon Mules for sale, also a good

lJarnessmorse, ..AT THi' DARK(JES.

20 Bas'i'eIl 'or Stone aend SIrell

Limzoj4sI recei'td and for sale'>v1S.

.LAiU(1d LJEW

The subsruibe. bs reesly rlturtiede ft!n
3harlestor brinalst7 Wita klass a osmphlettd Ielect "Saortme4 Oft

PAINTS, OIL , DYE. STUFFS, WINDOW3MASS, SOAPS, BRUSIJaS, PERFUMK.'
RtY, SPICES, -ND FANCY ARTICLES
o which he respectfully Invite* the attentionoPh3scisan, Planters and dealpa generally.
I aninow tile regniarly appointed Agent for

he fulitwing valuable Preparations. via:
Collie-i' Remedy for iseased Horse.
Allen's Compound for Dyspepuia.Ktoeer' Barseparillis Ponces.'
" Canninative Cordial.
" Cough Syrup." Vermifrge Syrup.

Rhumate Lotion.
Elpping's Sarmparilla and Queen's Delight,

etc., etc.
Townsend's 8armsparilla, Wistar's unirm, lr.

layue's Family Medicines aid IRache's Emobro.
iatioss fear loping CoughI with niman other
LoU numerous in meation, asay always b found
66

Z J. DEHAY,
Nearly Oppoite Masonic Hall.

Camden, Oct. 7, 1849. 51 tt

New and Choice Fall Goods,
The subscribers nre now receiving one oftie largest. and most desirable itock ofGA')O)S hat has ever been offered to thefriends and customers of the
CAMDEN BAZAAR.

They have during the past week opened,and are now prepared to show a splendid as.
sortment of
Rich Fabricsfor Ladies' Dres-

ses,
sucIT As, Elegant Casihmneres, Muslin De.Lainiems, Plaits Merios, Chameleon Lustres,

Lyanese Cloths, De Lisle Stripes, Ginghans.Prints, &c.,
A large assergment of ShawIt,
Such as Long and munare Shawls, both

plaits and prianted, silk, caslhmere and broche.
AT."

A large stock of Linens and Linen
Goody.

Marseilles Quilts, Dimities, Curtain Stuis,&c.
FVEIY VAnETY ForIVosiRY.

Goods for Gentlemen's Wear,
ALSO

A large and splendid stock of Ready
Made

CLOTHING,
Of every quality, and at prices which cannottail, to please.

AND
They are also prepa(eed to offer to Planters

and others, one of the most complete assort-
monts to be found in Camden,of
Blankets Kerseys Sattinets Jeans,

D 0.1RSTICS, J-c., 4-c.
iU- They confidently invite the attention

of purchasers to their stock, as one of the lar.
gest in town.

It is their intent ion to embrace in their stock
every articleofDry (Qouds that may be new
or desirable, so that ptirchasers can always be
supplied with the nelvest and best style of
Goo-te in the mnarkotand at time lowest possi.)l e prices.

M.PDRUCKER & CO.

PLANTER'S HOTEL,BYROiT LAFTA -

- aE' BW- 211%DAVg&,
WVould respectfulfly announsce, thsat he has

now in charge the 'above trell iodated Hotel,
convenient to the most bumginess part of* thae
T'owns, for travellers; directly on all streets
passing througha-andnow undergoing thor-
ough repairs. lHe earnestly solicils a call
frsan his friends and the publhe generally--forhe feels confuklen that they cannot be other.
wise thani pleased, asnio painis will be spared
to miake all comifortabale.
A variety of the best iLiquors can lhe haad at

the il:sr, ex cpt on Sundays. Godldard's old
181tti Irandy anal othmcr fine Liquors in bot tles:
thlaost favuirite brais of Chiaspsagnes; tihechoaice'st brands if8egaraand obaco;Sotcha
Ale in pints; SoliA WATExt andi ICE wish be
kept conastantiy on haud during the summer
season.

Goodl Stables, roony lots for Drovers, and
always pilentmy or corn, oats ansd fodder, and
attenasive harstlers.

lie is agencat for time Northserni Linie of Sta-

N. B.--Oimnibsuses run regularly to and
frma the Rail Rad Depot for pamssgers,whacas also be accommzoated wvitn) a car.
rsaga, bauggy or borse in go into time country.

Camsden, Miay 2d, 1849. 41 tf'

R, C. ANDERSON,
FO)R3ERI.Y 1lARNET & ANDER.SON
CL~OTIllNG ESTABLISHIMENTr,
At thec Sign of the Big liazt,

Nai. 3 31.ncuIIANrs Row Cos~.unmA, S. C.
Keepi~aiscnstaantly na hsanda time most exhen.-

sv ;a.Mirta~amentfCit )'ITilIlNG andi II.\TS
ii1 anay omther I ionmse an thmis Mtarket. All m~whsich wall be sohl (in Z$ good termias as cans lie
beinghat in the State, and every article warrasi.
ted. RI. C. AND)ERSON.

Nov. 2I11819 4 4ma
A CARD.

Reynolds & Reynolds,
I haave shis dlay aissiated W M. L. REY.

NOLDS with mei in thme practice of D)EN.
Tl IT V.

Mr. RsysoI.Ds lhas bceeanmy paupil for thae
past four years, anda I coinme~i nim with conm.
riaence tos the conauunity.

Theai busess will be caonducted as formser.
ly at may ohlice 0on Main satreet, muder the
above namie and style.

WM. REYNOLDS.
Aug.15 42 tf

Sumter Bakery,
Tlhse subsriber respsectfually infoarmsu theo

pubbile 5ha t lie comntinnescsBmaig, at his oldr.tiad in Broad street unear Msan. Breadi and
alh varieties of Fanicy Cake, Biuasits andt
Crackers, conastanstly imonaud,

lam conneact in wiatIshhis lbakery he is in dai-
ly recoipt om FRFiI OYVSTEiRS--and heo
hais asade .arranhiemenmt s toi serve thesm up)RAwrFut.T~i en Sr.'TEms or ill the sheall.icfE UR LAM, every viariety of Coinroe.
5. mary, i'rma , N at iv'' andi Tiropacal, Nuts,
F' aey A rt meleas, etc. etc., cstatlty onl hand.

Ltr FILOU It, oif thes best brmamdms fair salho.
IOIIN O'CONNoR.

Just Received.250 Hiead Northernm cahhages, and
25 hIsbs Northsern Pippins from New

York, and for sale at

THEI PUBLIC BAKERY.
Nov.. 2Nthm 1849 5 tf
5000 lb. Assorted Ir'on for'
ale hb' Jm B. AANK~ir.

ket~an~w~i~~
e, to call and Ine

d, are the lateAt|M y
Card Tables
Piano Stools
Mahogaiy lad':fr
Bedsteads
Dining Tables
Alrn"Chairs
Mahogaty Chairs 1
Walnut Do.
&c. &6 bs

ederick Clark,.
7 King Street, Victoria Range,

Charlestvaq 8. C.
rur Transportatinn.

11 ly

~gantiitts.
FOR SHERIPF.'

Mr Thie frielads of A. R. Znrad.
1111, E.eq.. uli3OUnce him ea A <- teivbilute frar alb
liee of Sherifr at alas uet cleciaaa.
M arch 2'J.h1, 11-49, 24td

0-r0Wc are authorizetd tu
Inounce MALIY BROG I)JO)N. Ekaqa
andidate for lie Office o( Sheriff of Sum.

- ftrict, at the next Election.

Q-W e tireaseulor'ied Iii
Mo:'m-e u!. JOHiN C. ICH A t:.,nd.-m
:te for th i.tficr. o 'Sl'er:i,, a the ensuing

Iec tion.
Re pt. *!7. 1849. 48 .r

Pr 'Ie Fa'ies11 of s10cj :.
BROWN, ennounca i:n 3 aa'ih-

*r the Olic -of Xheril' o! Sumter I...I.
the ensOuimr Hlection.

Ne p. 20 leM. 117 t

~.r We are aiitorized to announce M->,j(,
?HIN BAILARD, n.4 a candtlidaite ft
herill' at t'he ensuing election.
Awi id 20th, 181-9. 26 tf

(*-T he 1'rien ds of'W i4)r li:aRis
COLCLOUJG il, 'II. antiounrc hin a,

inhad'ate for Sheriff at the next Election.
April 19, 118- 25

FOR CLERIC.
(icr We are authorized t(nnounce Mr. JOHN 0. DUltANTi as

andidate for the K ffice of Clerfr-f the Cmn
t the enstuing election.
Nov. 8 3 tf

Mr. Editor:--Please announce JOI?
)ARGAN JONEX, ne . candaaidate for re
lection to the offi o of Clerk of. the Cour
)r Sumter District, and oblige the

SUMTSAtNIA
A pril 20th, 1148. 20 tf

(Q We are authorized to an
ounce DA NIEI, H. RICHBOURG, a ec
idate for the office of Clerk at the ensuin

Jani.21,'1840. -7tr-

FOR TAX COLTACTOR.
- We are authorized tcn:ounce J OlIN W DARtGAN, a candidatg

r Tax Collector, for Claremaont County, a
ec next Election.

O-t 31, 1e949- 1 tf

!3-~r Wec are~ authorizedl to anineALMXA NDER WVATTrS, Esq.,aCandidlate for Tax Collector, of Claremaon
munty at the enauing E'lection,

MANY FRIENDS.

1,1Cabinet Making, &c.
T he bseralber respactfly ;annouances' t

1e pubb l:b t1at, he carries on the Cnhinet ma
mg Busainaess in all its various branches; ian

opes by untiring indaustry arti attenitin

usmnesa to merit a sha re of tho patronage o

as friends and the pubbei~.
N. 11-ie will keep constantly* m
-~id--Fancy and ltanin nuarbile top r.ag Iluireanas, Side-boards, Pine anad Maho'aw

y \Vairdrobeas, high and low post enarhl

anpice l-teads ak a nd Da nans, ('eaire
ables., Sittinit.. Chlairs of aevr descri pta'sn
!laho.~any IRockai andh Naarsin'g (Ch-dra, i.'
"jstson Ro'kers anad Nurcshy, P' rr TabnH.

*andlle satandis, &c. &c. Ali, Cotton m i
-esses, wh:ch they~ wall sell low fojr C2 -a
neal pnper.

JWFIlRNITURE MIADE and~ RE:'AIR
IDa te saiest 1( tice. C'

.lat. rec.ei wd ,a sphi.:niid a.earbawi
ed-ste .ds,Sat taig amid Nuar~ rng I Ia:rs.

1). S S ' lMNT

Weare parepared a 'e'.ne enir :-sa .*
'Jnrt a the ;abovae line, both fonr -T~w wear
uii r~e airs. (O)ar Gmarae tao t '-r:.asy I

na .. W a won '*. '* 5.- ; t i t a

-hl1-wo l su e i e l fl

ithe of ur orkr'prces

ahiet l iazeuch a. Besads' ado

e.&c atshr noti, aon't iea terms.

Opposite.~ thea*., re tian chrh

I andv at B~or~ladford S ae Sping
a~The a 'haI h e or his taict onlada a

cres, uuituatedrininrort Einstrydie.

-om' th' Swimmin Peejns to Camdenk nnjoii
;iia thes ofthe astitealr~a a r F. Br.
m~. Onc th partms aret sevtn eralI ver ho

Oandng psito wld frm 1',an el iblsi
Sraahteil, Awl spri nt rei4 . dence.
>nd comt. B Adfthorad fprnin

I goodaif rot sueri to ha majrty aroun
ttArsT hea wadoining raat 10 C atiros,:o

raning isate weing.. n'and oan btinsdni
a'etrms o.io Fouforth anienigiblensut

tina otl, s el ta raleOR~ resiee.

a-sgodi notBpRioWN to l a n taoriyao,Bmt:T orag 15OW, 18EI W io.u

Wolin".
7te aost $
Thuis Extraict Is put sp In Qua

tlmesa cheaper.aplisnatu . 0
to anyold. -,it 4ares udiase
purging, sickening, or debiIjt4
The great lthajAFrperilla over oil otij' 1

cates disease, it in goia el
very best
- SPRINO ANDStjft-
ever knqw; t'nt only i.s...
tem and stru!p - eIPnh the reop,
ptre and rica loch1; ajtia*#r
ledicine. Asnd ia this lies the grand searet of'
wondesifal success it has pesfufors
two years, more than one bland
of levees cases Ofd)siate
sidered ineurehl...ft-4ae
than 16,000 childrin Ute tiaras
i00,00 cae ifOeteral'oeli$

of Nervous 3iqes~jL
Do. 8. P. Towmarrum' Sar I t

whole system Ianan
lost their muscuiaw ne
cine. or indiscrWo8 -antaatei
cessive lnlainioei(. ul liitiass

hy physicel hw1rietr"tid91hsatude, want btio
lure decay and decline, brateals-g
disease. Contumjtn, cn a
tlis easant reniq P. Th Sa xrior Irny-

INVIGORATglq'p '-
An it renew aAe
tivity to thia 'be -l an sn atregtit
9) stem in a snoat extrsordaery dgreh'

Consumptlon Gasth.
Cleanse and ,§treu on. Cgoasor a .s

cured. f frechite, C U. m ,aneu-)tI
plint, Cold#, Catarrh. Caughs, .istha

filaa4, Serness in the CArst. G etd
NIqt-aewfa, ilfficult or ProfuspPau in the Hide 4., have £eena grd

Do. S P. Townarino-1 veilyb4ilije
parilla hd been the means, through
of saving unuy life. IJIaVa ir
bad 'ough' It became worA6 stf W
raled Iege gihantities of -blood, bid' ghtoetrdoakand wpA reatly dpbiltatedand .edunot expee to live. I hare only ustdo -15perills a short time and there has
change beep wtought in me. I ai'!no 1ibAgg
walk all over thi. elo I raise no blooa. m
cough has leftene. tu can I4U l e

sm thankful for these..rsulwt. - y oaz
serranL WM. RUSSE, 64 Cathrine.i1

Fenale 1'edidnmg. *
Do. S. P. Towriaown's tar i

and seedy et're for lt eilient ?20 xumjqo,.naes. Prolapsaus U(Iri.or Fallipg or the'.'WIlh
tivenese. riles, f.eacorrhsee, or Whites; obs4'
or dillicalt Nleastru-tinn. incouttulenace of'Urspai sainvolnitary discharge thirenf, an< for-t A,ete
prntration of the sayterm-no mattr w hetgr the
result of .inhereat pause yr causeusprouc-p4 brjr.p. j'regslarit , illne or cidats 'baNot cansbe asprp
surprisink 0ta f6 g ting elCt a tlie huna
fraine. Persons all weakneseiand lassItude, -..ltaking it, at once become robust and full
under Its iafluence.' It I"medathely t
the-narrelassnes of the female (A
great cause of Ssrrenness. It will nnt rt84
of its, in cases oif o delicate a nature to eca l
tifcstes of enres perform hie4 bt'tana * ,
afflicted, that hur.dreds of ises havebaeg eortd iva I to us. Thousandal qf cases wharf famit ha~e Apriwvitlioaut childrtnt-ntr using a' fAltWt1 1
invaluable Melicine, liare beenobless's
healthy offsprinag. ~ ~ ~ ~

Great Nleselsg to Motlies- e,
It, I* the safest andnTamt effectwosl. m itl
purifing the sytem. anl relieying the m

attendan upon cvillarth everI dI '-
straugthene both th smother and-the elull,
pain and disease. increases end enrices . J
thase who have nedit, think it'is!
is highly useaful both before and aflier,
as it prevenb dixeases atstdnt
In Cpstiveness, lles, tira11 8in
Despondent , I!eartburn; oii r
Btsck -and M-ons, Valse PaineiJ 1
re ualat4:g~ the sjere tions findqaaiJe ~~
Mori; it $as lad equal., Tb great'b4
medilaina Is, it e-alwa~e d 4ei Re~~
use it most stIccesul 'iry
any other medicine, In eop.W Ott$AC
li fuod-wlth thainEaur~5,walel 54 Cad
sale and easy contlnaemeaal .

'Zhe Rlew. Jo1 0 sh*6
Of ,Jersey elt an oldt and'ilgs~geaaer
gy man of the Ioptia'tDesiaantno~aa~ nle~followica certincaste ast Dr iS. P. Towrt d'as a
i speaks fur itsaelf.' .-

D a. 8, P.Tos a.m-Dear Sirv gn
ina glhe y-ea a-i'stternaent of the hene~ fit l
frnasa uasa ynnr Sars4perilia, tmliiagp.
doing, I -shall rendter a bnefit to those whsearelf~.fering al- laaa been. J was reducedfdd' ~ e
mnt b tie D ispelais, so much thaat it. asai
much dil cualty oir mec to walk tor keels about.
head also a tetter, wicha enteerdthe moat past act
my head-whaich was e.aeyJkomaesntea ,,
es; It got to hon alncoat a acb 4-ee
number of remedies for both the ~~
received little oar am bsaeet, uut it4 to
saparilla. which, tharough the kj
dence, has restored me to tuoamtea yI8W
healtis, as I anm now enjoying better thas a p 'a~~r
a number of Icars. I amn new 60 yearsfaq
believe It to be an in' alin'ble medie,mend it to my numerotia acqsuatenaceua *DbIg .-rt-

s eery large, as I hasa been a ministers g res at ~a-ears I hope this ltaasty, aketch nyu .as mUi ' -.5
Sbenuient to inu~ as yoaar medieine has to . - -

Jluly II, 15i47. JoilN tiEtEi, Jersey City.: -

Methodist Vlcrgyman. 1
a The fallowang was sent ins mar -A at in-faa.weay, ay the 11ev. J. Oa T!NISIQNi aWe~ MethaodlfW
FEpaase, 'gl Chaurch-one of ths mnest lst-ned &Utn T

speted. thea c~tmni-etinnc-and is srgother evlidence
of the wnndertul erreacts saf Dr. 8; P'/Townedul
Sarsapcarillsaamn the system.

F~arma PrasesoN-luiaig for saome lime is
yacu are aware, experienced great-generi atatlt -
or my uf smem, sttendeld wath constant and alanaingIrritatian -if my thnrat end Imung a, I was, at yor in.

- tonce~a, asal ima ennseaence of haiving.reed CalginMacl.an'e decided testimony in its baehalfnddq
to tay Dr. it P Townasend'a fasr-fasnaed fsapsfa
I triead it, I confess, snore in the hop hiania the~confidence of Its pro -ing efllppcasa';iui sian bond
in canador now to ac kunowledlge, that I had nottie
It laong biefore I began to .expea'lened its sai4ls "
etreets ; Aad I na ua sa wlth Captain Mlcan,
'athaat I waouldl not' hae withact it qn any enade.tlon." it has adone me meore :k han etay~pe~i
reuas remedj i have trie't. asd if this statem~atisdleaamad by you of any lmnoportance. you he nayfault ensent in make It butlie.
Itaway, Aaugust,3d, 1547. i.O.T'rUJISA~.

SOROFULA CURlED. -

Tis certincaate enneilusively prea thait thit
Sas" 1.arilla has perfect cnutrol oa'er thie maca ob-.

stinste dilamses of the balonat. Tihrae persotas etted
in one house Is unprecedenated.

Three Ohtldren.
D~a. S. P. Towcaeran-Dear Sir: I hasve the pha

suarn, to inforan yaou that thsuce aof my children lare
bee: eaured of the Ser'faula byv the atse of yur
exacellent mnedicine. .They were atltisa'e
asewreIy witha -had Sore.; lhave taklen~saIamlwi

- iotles: It tankL them away, for wh-iicha I fee m ay
asielf aandler grecal obligation.

Very tarepcefully,
ISA AC W. CR AIN, 140G -Woorater-at.

OPINIONS OF PIHYSWX.ANS.
Dc. 8. P'. Towt enam is alamost daily receillg

ordhers from Phay sicians in atterenst pauts of th&'
'naion..- *

This is to f'ertify that we, thec uandersigaed,.<e
Phywi.'lnn aof thei t Ity of Alhaany, huavm'innner
Onst raw, par sarlbed lDr t P Tlownsend's Sarsapaa rillaau and b'. e it to bea ne of thme nmoet sasluablec

pri atin ai the nisarke'ty
Ji. Wi' 11,4, M. D
J it c'. I itS. M. D.

P 1.. I'..M EN DOltF,' '. D.
Alany. A pril I, 1st7I. 'isI

ram' ,'. Taownc'nd's Princi'p::l tOffice habel 4

As aam--1tedaling k (en, Nn teState streft, rml
Mtra ider, Nn ec 10 ourt-straeet, Botu *

Siamuael hlsde-ar, Jr, Ianwell: lIenry Pdett, Sele 1-
I James a' ilret'n, Worteeter; Ai90so Ml,9 Y

necoard ;~ J Italch t a. Providencse; andl bya Iruaggists and Mlerchants ge liy throaugasti~~
t'miaia'a Statsia. West Indies, a s Carn.aee.

100 Fot -& mewh Cpper r veit 4pI -
Handst.

OiGl Floor ('h], ltii fmtaahner ~ov
itri' C2arpet.t ne, tsoe~thr a t~I'jj~

mentit ofti U:srrigie 1Tri~~a(i'~~b~

( Gor~gIn sand Enroln Afttai~
.for the yea;s-$J0.

*INIll
2J)1du Mu (atters


